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I. I~~RODUm'ION 
The maintenance of a nitrogen balonce in the soil has long been recog-
nized as vital to scientific agriculture. Among the lower organisms involved 
in this phase of agricultural economy, the Azotobacter group deserves close 
study. According to Bergey ' s nual , (Breed, et al. , 1948) the genus Azoto-
bacter is characterized as follm s: 
Cells without endospores . Rel atively l arge rods or oven cocci, 
sometimes almost yeast- like in appoarance . The type of flagellation 
in this genus has been definitely established as peritriohous . Gram-
negative . Obligate aerobes , usually growing in a f ilm on the surface 
of the culture medium. Capable of fixi ng at mospheric nitrogen when 
provided with carbohydrate or other energy source. Gro best on media 
deficient in nitrogen. Soil and water bacteria. 
The manual describes t he sp eios , Azotobaeter agile , a s rods four to six 
microns in l ongth, almost spheri 1. The optimum temperature for t he species 
i s 2s0c. t o 2s0c. Azotobacter agile was originally isolated from canal ater 
at Delft, Holland . It occurs in ater and soil. Borgey 's ~anual (Breed , et 
al. , 1948) gives t he following chernica l analysis of Azotobacter agile: 
Four-day cultures grown upon mannitol agar when dried , contain 
more than four percent of hemicelluloses , more than 45 percent of 
crude prote i n , more than seven percent of ash , and l ess t han four 
percent of lignin-like materials . 
ch of the earl y knm·lodge of morpholo ical variation and of li fe cycles 
of bacteria was derived from the study of Azotobacter. It has served as a 
standard of r eference tor t h study of life cycles of other bacteri al species, 
and t he sizo of the organism makes it i deal for cytological study. 
Becauso of t he minuteness of the bacterial cell, kno1ledge of its struc-
ture had to l ai t for adequate development in optical i nstruments and in micro-
acopie techniques. According to Knays i (1938), the cytology of bacteri a 
started ith Cohn's iork, f irst published in 1872, i mmed iately following t he 
i ntroduction of Abbe's Condenser in 1870. Since t hen , t he structure of the 
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bacterial cell has been the subject of numerous investigations. 
This interesting phase of microbiology ihich deals with possible morpho-
logical life histories of bacteria has been subordinated in the past . Cytology 
in all applications of bacteriology was considered unnecessary and unimpol'tant . 
ccording to Stevens { 1949} 1 Lohnis' studies upon bacterial life cycles were 
considered preposterous by most bacteriologists . !embers of the National 
Academy of Science were protuse 1n their apologies that their organization should 
have sponsored such a paper as Lohnis' . Stevens turt er points out that today , 
however , every bacteriologi t of standing whom he knows accepts the Lohnis 
ideas as a matter of course . 
Currently a great deal of interest is being developed in this phase of 
bacteriology, and with our present methods there is a possibility of study-
1 changes in bacterial structure Jith greater accuracy than has been possible 
in the past . 
The present study is concerned with the cytology of Azotobacter with 
special reference to the cytological changes undergone 1th age by the cells 
of that organism. The nigrosin negative stain , the Robinow nuclear stain, 
and the electron microscope were employed in an attempt to determine those 
changes . 
II . REVI EW OF LITERATURE 
.orphologieal variation in bacteria was observed by many early bacterio! -
ogists. Some held the viEn, that morphological differentiation was coupled 
with a complex life cycle , while others believed that bacteria exhibited con-
stancy of :f'orm and size . These followers of t he "monomorphistie" theory main-
tained that change of a culture in form was proof of either "contaminati0n," or 
incorrect cl assification of an organism, or of the e:xistence of tt i nvolutiontt 
:f'orms. 
Lohnis and Smith pointed out in 1916 that progress in bacteriology had 
been severely cheeked by the inclination to consider only conventional concepts 
of constant species characters as being worthy of investigation. A more 
scientific study of such "abnormaltt :forms long before would have revealed the 
fact that life cycles of bacteria are no less complicated than those of other 
micro-organisms , according to these authors. They further point out that t he 
statement that bacteria multiply exclusively by fission has been ~ufficient to 
prevent: thorough research in this direction ., and the adherence to "standard 
methods" explains hy the life cycles of th bacteria have been completely 
overlooked . 
Lohnis and Smith (1916) made a comparative study of 24 Azotobacter 
cultures and eighteen strains of other bacteria. From this study they reached 
the following conclusions: 
All bacteria studied live alternately in an organized and in an 
amorphous stage. The latter has been called the "symplaatic" stage , 
because at this time the living matter previously inelosed in the 
separate cells undergoes a thorough mixing either by a complete dis-
integration of cell w 11 , as well as cell content, or by a "melting 
together" of the content of many cells which leave t heir empty cell 
walls behind them. In the first case a readily stainable, in the 
later case an unstainable "symplasm" is produced. 
According to the diff erent formation and quality of the symplasm 
the development of new individual cells from this stage follows 
various lines. In all cases at first "regenerative units" become 
visible . These increase in size, turning into "regenerative bodies , " 
which later, either by germinating or by stretching, become cells of 
normal shape . I n some cases the regenerative bodies also return 
temporarily into the symplastic stage. 
Besides the formation of the symplasm, another mode of inter-
action between the plasmatic substances in bacteria cells has been 
observed, consisting of the direct union of t wo or more individual 
cells. This "conjunct i on" seems to be of no less general occurrence 
than t he process first ment ioned. The physiological significance 
remains to be studied. 
All bacteria mult iply not only by fission but also by the form-
a tion of "gonidiatt; these usually become first regenerative bodies , 
or occasionally exospores . Sometimes the gonidia grow directly to 
tull- sized cells . They, too , can enter the .symplastio stage. The 
gonidia are e ither liberated by partial or complete dissolution of 
the cell ~all or they develop while still united with their mother 
cell. I n the latter case the cell wall either remains intact or it 
is pierced by the growing gonidia , which become either buds or branches . 
Some of the gonidia are filterable. They also produce new bac-
teria either directly or after having entered the symplastic stage . 
The life cycle of each species of bacteria studied is composed of 
several suboycles showing t•iide morphological and physiological differ-
ences . They are connected with each other by the symplastic stage. 
Direct changes from one subcycle into another occur, but they are 
rather r ar e exceptions . The transformation of spore- free into spore-
forming bacteria seems to be dependent on the conditions acting upon 
the symplasm and r egenerative bodies . 
The discovery of the full life cycles of bacteria may be help:t'ul 
in many directions . Systematic bacteriology now can be established 
on a firm experimental basis . Physiological studies will wi n consider-
ably i n conformity and accuracy when connected with morphological 
investigations along these new lines . Se eral problems in general 
biology are brought under more promising aspects . Agricultural 
bacteriology and medical also will derive much benefit . 
A short time before tho appearance of the work on bacterial life cycles 
by Lohnis and Smith, Dona.zzi , (1915) 11ade a study of Azotobacter ohrooeoccum 
to determine the constitution of the cellular granules . At this time there 
were many different opinions as to the nature and function of these bodies . 
Beijerinok (1901) spoke of these granules as fnt bodies . The presence of 
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volutin was reported by Fischer (1906). Others have regarded the granules as 
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chromidia and the equivalent of a true nucleus ( encl . 1911) . Jones (1913) 
distinguished two types of granules on the basis of reaction to stains. He 
re ardod the sta1nable granules as reproductive bodies and designated them 
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as gonidia. Tho non- stainable granules appeared to be glycogen. In his cyto-
logical studies ,. Bonazzi used various microchemical tests . As a r esult of 
these , he pointed out that the granules found in Azotoba.cter chrooeoccum did 
not give tho reaction for glycogen , but that they responded to all of the 
tests carried out to distinguish their metachro.matic character . He further 
indicated that these granulations seem to have their origin from the nucleus , 
but th y seem to have no relation to the reproduction of the cell since their 
disposition in the calls is not regulor but changes in different individuals . 
lhereas Bonazzi (1915) concluded that the granules of Azotobacter have 
no relation to reproduction , Jones (1920) reported the presence of granules 
whieh appear to represent reproductive bodi s or gonidia. His conclusions 
are in agreement 1th Lohnis and S · th• s theory regarding the f'usion or mixing 
together of the protoplasm of Azotobacter colls which constitute symplastic 
clusters. However , what Lohnis and Smith refer to as conjunction of two 
individual colls is termed tho incomplete fission of individual cells in the 
process of division by Jones. 
Lohn1s and S1,1ith report the presence of normal heat- resistant endosporos 
in fifty percent of all Azotobact r eulttn·es. Their observations support tho 
conclusion of ulvania (1915) who noted the presence of spores in Azotobacter . 
From his studies. Jones showed that Azotobacter did not produce heat-ro 1stant 
spores . 
?From his studies in 1920, Jones further reports that with Azotobacter 
there is an irregular occurrence of abnormal tor.r.is which merit the term 
"1nvolut1o" forms . He found these forms to be common in old cultures (one 
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or two months) of Azotobacter grown in Ashby ' s solution or on Ashby's agar at 
25°C. They were more numerous where grown at 37°c. In cultures more than 
fourteen days old , large , spherical thick-walled cells were common. These 
appeared to be resting cells or arthrospores. 
Lohnis (1921) reviewed the literature from 1838 to 1918 on the life cycles 
of the bacteria. Be concludes that numerous facts prove that all bacteria are 
pleomorphie. All well studied species , including Azotobacter , are able to 
grow i n various , round , straight , and curved , small and large, regular and 
irregular cell forms. Budding and branching are common with all bacteria. He 
point ed out that the life cycles of bacteria are composed of several subcycles 
showing wide morphol ogical and physiological differences , Successive transfers 
made repeatedly duri ng several weeks from and to various substrates will reveal 
the pleomorphic character of a bacterial species . According to Lohnis , bacteri a 
possess vari ous organs of reproduction. These are gonidia , regenerative bodies , 
exo- and endospores , arthrospores , and microcysts. All of these are made up 
of nuclear substances . Gonidia and regenerative bodies participate actively 
i n the process of multiplication, whereas the other reproductive or gans are 
resting forms , according to the Lohnis report . 
In continuing their studies upon life cycles, Lohnis and Smith (1923) 
made a study of the life history of !zotobacter. They pointed out that from 
every Azotobaeter culture not less than seven different growth types can be 
developed and stabilized. These types are (1) large non- sporulating cells, 
(2) coecoid forms, (3 ) dwarfed cell types, (4) fungoid cell types , (5) small 
non- sporulating rods, (6 ) small sporulating rods , (?) and large sporulating 
cells. 
According to Lohnis and Smith, the reproductive organs of Azotobacter 
are (1) gonidia , in part filterable, (2) regenerative bodies and exospores , 
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(3) arthrospores, (4) mierocysts , and (5) endospores . They conclude that 
gonidia form the basis for the development of regenerative bodies , arthrospores , 
and endospores . 
Conjunction was regularly seen in young cultures . Lohnis and Smith main-
tain that part of the regenerative bodies are zygospores . 
This complicated life cycle described by Lohnis and Smith for Azotobacter 
has been partially confirmed and partially contested by subsequent investi-
gation. Lewis (1939) made a study concerned with the struct ure and methods 
of reproduction of Azotobacter with special a.ttention to the nature and func-
tion of the granular bodies which occur in the cells, On the basis of micro-
chemical and solubility tests. Lewis concluded that the stainable granules of 
Azotobacter ere volutin rather than chromidia , or gonidia , and that they are , 
therefore , not concerned in the reproductive process . The refractile granules 
of Azotobacter are lifeless storage products of a fat - l i ke nature which function 
as reserve food . Knaysi (1938) is of the opinion that the existence of gonidia 
1s still in doubt . 
According to Lohnis and Smith (1923), young cultures of Azotobacter show 
cells in the process of conjugation connected by a tube- like structure. Lewis 
points out that such pairs of cells are numerous in cultures , but the appearance 
i s due to incompleted fission . This view was previously reported by Jones (1920) . 
According to Lewis, the symplasm consists of a mixture of empty cell mem-
br anes, fat, and volutin balls . He believes that the theory of a symplastic 
stage in the life history of bacteria is erroneous and deserves no further place 
in bacteriological literature . 
The studies of Lewis (1937) failed to reveal endospore formation in any 
of the strains of Azotobacter . He reported the failure to confirm the occur-
rence of a filterable phase in t he life history , and transmutation of cells 
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to a different t ype cultivable as such to form culture phases different from 
the original . 
Lewis believes the life history of Azotobacter to be very s imple depending 
for reproduction upon binary fission and arthrospores . 
The question of the presence or absence of a bacterial nucleus has long 
been a subject of interest to cytologists , but no wholly satisfactory answer 
bas yet been found . The difficulty of demonstrating a nucleus in a bacterial 
cell i s accounted for partly by size, but also because of a lack ot a sUl"e 
criterion for the nucleus. Knays1 (1938 ) points out that most investigators 
aim at demonstrating a chromatin nature either from <'lyes or other physical 
and chemical tests . He further adds that confusion is introduced by the 
presence in the cell of volutin which is closely related to chromatin and is 
known to be reserve material, According to Knays1 , another criterion for the 
nucleus frequentl.y used is division. He points out that other cell structures 
may divide, so therefor e , division is not a sufficient criterion. 
According to Leviis ( 1941), the theories concerning the nucleus of bacteria 
may be divided into the following groups: 
1. The bacteria do not possess a nucleus or its equivalent. 
2 . The cell is differentiated into a chromatin containing central 
body and a peripheral cytoplasm. 
3 . The bacterial body is a nucleus devoid of cytoplasm: A naked 
nucleus or nuclear cell . 
4. The nucleus consists of several chromatin bodies, a chromidial 
system, scattered throughout t he cytoplasm. 
5. The form of the nucleus is not constant t hroughout t he growth 
cycle ; i t may oeeur as a discrete spherical body , an elongated 
chromatin thread , or scattered chromidia depending on the stage 
of development; a polymorphic nucleus . 
6. The nuelear substance consists of fine particles or chromatin 
dispersed uniformly in the cytoplasm. but is not distinguishable 
as morphological units: a diffuse nucleus . 
7. The protoplast contains one or mor e true vosicular nuclei. 
8 . 'l'he nucleus i s a naked invis ible gene string, or a chromat in-
encrusted gene string analogous to a single chromosome. 
There is much conflicting evidence concerning t hese theories . Lewis 
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(1941) r ports th tin the present state of our knowle go no .final conclusions 
eoncern1ng the nature of the nucleus can be drawn. If the baoterial cell 
contains nod onstrablo nueloua, tho possibility utill remains that the nucleus 
consists of an invisible structure essenti lly the same as the ~ene str1Ilgs 
in tho chromosomes of higher organisms, but devoid of the usual encrustation 
of chrorn tin. 1'hether the proto lasm of the bacterial cell is undifferentiated, 
or consists of invisible genes and cytoplasr has not been fully determined. 
Recently, extensi e use has been made of the Feulgen reaction. Fetllgen 
and Rossenbeck (1924) used the reaction as a test for thyroonucleic acid and 
obtained negative results 1th yeaoto and b cteria. ~estbrook (1930) also 
obtained negative results 1th yeasts and bacteria, On the other hand , accor d-
ing to Knaysi (1938} , Voit, Kuzela, Neumann, and others have obtained positive 
results. 
There are differences of opinion as to the service which Feulgen's reaction 
has rendered in the study of bacterial structure . Knaysi (1938) questioned 
the specificity of the reaction. Also he pointed out that it is unsound to 
investigate the nucleus of b cteria 1th a positive assumption t hat it is made 
up of nucleo-protein. ewi (1941) believes that t he Feulgen reaction is dif-
ficult to evaluate because nucleic acid is requently present as a reserve 
materi land the reaction is not sufficiently intens to give a clear differ-
entiation of minuto structures. Schaede (1939) ho stained bacteria and 
actinomycetas by Feulgen's method thinks that the stainable substance is not 
true chromatin or gene material and that it probably functions as reserve food . 
Vb.areas Knaysi (1938) and others questioned the specificity of the ~eulgen 
reaction, Sto ell (1946) con iders it to bo very specific. According to him: 
"The preponderance of evidence indicates that 1th tho proper precautions the 
eulgen tcehnic for thymonueleic acid is one of the most speci ie histochemical 
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reactions." Dodson (1946) concludes that our knowledge of the Feul gen reaction 
and its specificity loaves much to be desired , but as yet no serious experi-
mental evidence against its practical usefulness in the identification of 
thymonucleic acid seems to have been brought forth . Barber and Price (1940) 
maintain that the Feulgen reaction is specific for the potential aldehyde 
groups of chromatin. Semmens (1940) suggested that the Feul gen reaction with 
chromatin may be due to the purine components of the nucleic acids . He observed 
that pi peridine and pyridine restored to the Feulgen solution its ttorigi nal" 
color , and that certain purines gave "positive,. color reactions. The studies 
of Barber and Price (1940) show that the effect of pi peridine end pyridi ne 
is not chemically equivalent to the Feulgan r eacti on, but is simply due to 
their basioity. 
The Feulgen reaction , ac.cording to Hillary ( 1939) , is carried out in two 
steps. The first is a mild acid hydrolysi ~, which breaks the binding botween 
t he purine bases and the carbohydrate complex of tho nucleic a cid . This split-
ting oft of the purines frees t he aldehyde groups oft e aldo- pentose sugars . 
The second step involves a chemical reaction between the liberated aldehyde 
groups and luco basic f'uchsin (fuchsin sulfurous acid) . Stowell (1945) points 
out that desoxyriboso sugars react with the tuchain sulfurous acid to produce 
a reddish purple pigment . The reaction is based upon the Schiff r eaction tor 
aldehydes . 
I n an attempt to clear up some or the confusions and contr adictions regard-
i ng the Feulgen stain, Hillary (1939), made some studies as to tho effect of 
f i xatives and time of hydrolysis on tho reaction. .According to Hillary, the 
length or the period of hydrolysis is perh ps the most critical point of the 
r eaction. Nor.mal hydrochloric aci is used, and sooc. ha.s been a opted as a 
standard hydrolyzing temperature because it allows the optimum to be roached 
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with a fairly short period of hydrolysis and is not high enough to damage the 
structure of the nucleus. As a result of his studies , Hi llary concludes that 
the constituents of the commonly used cytological fixative have no deleterious 
effaet on tho Feulgen nuclear stain. He also concluded that for the production 
of s tisfactory stain, five roinutes' hydrolysis with any of the used cyto-
logical fixatives is suffici ent. 
According to Hillary, one of the greatest drawbacks to t he use of the 
Feulgen stain is the fact that t here have been frequent and often incorrect 
reports ot a negative st in reaction. lie points out that the various explan-
ations possibl for a negative nucleal reaction oan be grouped under five 
headings, following Milovidor's classification: 
1, Unsuitable general methods; that is , insufficient fixation and 
preparation, or unsuitable object (presence of thick cell walls 
or heavy cuticle or fats which hinder observation of the nucleus). 
2. Incompleteness in the methods employed in the nuoleal reaction; 
that is , wrong per i od of hydrolysis, temperature of hydrolysis, 
and concentration of HCl. 
3 . Presence of materials which hinder the normal process of the reac-
tion; that is , neutralization or binding of HCl; binding of the 
liberated aldehyde groups; disturbances of the panotration of 
reagents by resins, tannins, and slime substances {a slight effect) . 
4. Strong dispersion of a small amount of chromatin in a large nuclear 
volume . 
5 . Chemical alteration of thymonucle1c acid . 
en though the Feulgen reaction may have limitations, Robinow (1942) 
maintains that advances that have been ma o in our knowledge of the nuclear 
apparatus of bacteria have b en .mainly due to the application to bacterial 
cytology of the Feulgen reaction for the detection of thymonucleic acid. 
According to Robinow. the Feulgen method has shown that in many bacteria the 
nucl ear apparatus conforms to a simple , ever- recurring pattern. He further 
points out that the use or the Feulgen method only, however, has sometimes 
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given misleading results. His studies of hydrolyzed, Giemsa- stained prepara-
tions have usually been more fruitful . Robinow mentions that in cells of 
various non-sporing organisms trea t ed 'V'Jith 1/N HCl at sooc. , "nucleoids" can 
be demonstrated with Giemsa's stain, although such cells appear homogeneous 
i f stained with Giemsa's stain without this preliminary treatment in acid. 
~n his studies comparison of parallel preparations has shown a close correspond-
ence between the structures stained by the two methods , but t he Giemsa prepar-
ations are optical ly superior . From his studies Robinow (1942) concludes that 
the structural unit of the nuclear apparatus of aerobic , spore- forming bacteria 
is a dumbbell- shaped body , giving a positive Feulgen reaction , and possessing 
a strong affinity for nuclear dyes. 
Several attempts have been made to establish the existence of a nucleus 
by studying bacteria with t he electron microscope . 
From their studies of ~ycobacteria, Rosenblatt , Fullman, and Gessler 
(1942) point out that the tubercle bacillus consists of one or more dense 
nuclear masses within a granular cytoplasm. Knaysi and Mudd (1943) studied 
certain bacteria with the electron .microscope and t he r esults of their study 
support the view that different bacteria may contain nuclear .material in differ-
ent states , and t hat the state of t he nuclear material may change with the 
development of the cell. Baylor, Appleman , Sears, and Clark ( 1945) made a 
study of some nodule bacteria with the electron microscope, and their results 
showed the presence of bodies v~hich may be nuclei. Bacillus mycoides was 
grown in a nitrogen- free medium. and studied with t he electron microscope by 
Knaysi and Baker (1947) . From their observations they conclude tbat there 
exists in t he cell of Bacillus mycoides one to several nuclei. According to 
van Iterson (1947) the electron-microscopical observations of cells :f.'ron some 
young cultures are in rather satisfactory agreement with the descriptions 
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given by authors using tho Feulgen technique. 
Several techniques havo boon employed in the study of bacterial Cjrtology. 
The fact that the use of one should be eoordina.tod V'Jith others is emphasized 
by Mudd~ Polevitzky, and Anderson (1942). 
Gronulos in bacteria 1 protoplasm. have been variously interp+-eted 
as nuclei or nuclear equivalents, reserve food material, reproductive 
elements. and other.Jise, without any of these interpretations having 
become established. The electron microscope shows fine structure within 
bacteria v1lith clarity and dGtail not hitherto possible, and when eoordi-
nated with cultural and eytologic ,...roeedures, should contribute to 
eventual unders.tanding of' these fine structures. 
A review of the literature on bacterial cytology indicates that there is 
much disagreement among in.V\":istigators as to tl10 structure of the bacterial 
cell. This interesting branch of bacteriology has been neglected in the past 
se-ve:ral years. Rocently,, however, this subject has again bocom.e one ror numerous 
investigations. For these reasons, a study concerned iuith the cytology of 
Azotobaeter was aonsidored timely and rmrth while. 
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III. 
A. Materials and I:f!:ethods 
'l'his study is concornc:::a vai t.h the cytological ehane-o;es unc1ergone tijith age 
by the cells of Azotobacter. an effort to dotsrmin,=i tl:.ese cytologi0s,l changes, 
the 11weDtlcator InBt1e use of cultural and cy"',,ologic proceduros. These p:rocGduros 
included: (1) the negative strtining method viith nigrosin, {2) the B.obinow 
nucleer st,e.ining .method, and (3) electron r:i.icroscopy. 
The organism solocted for this study vmG Azotobacte:r a,;ile Bei;Jerinck. 
'i'l:ie o:rgan1.sr,1 1c1ias cul ti vatod on a solid culture meO.ium. rr11e .medium used. 111as 
nutrient agar, and the 
transferred a.aily over ei per·iod of 60 day13. The incubation tomperaturo fo:r all 
t:ran,:,fers was 270c. Ou1turcr3 ranging in age fro.n a few hours to 60 days v1ero 
Each culture 1nas stained with nig:rosin. and examined tmder the light micro-
scope to dotermine the .morphology of the organisms at different ages. 
For the study of internal struct.ur0;, smears v,ere :prepi:ired and stained 
according to Robinow ( 1942}. iimeurs were fixed in osmium tetroxide vapor for 
a period of 30 minutes. Af'ter f'ixing, the smears ~1er·e hydrolyzed in 1/l'l HCl 
at 60°0. for five minutes and then stained fo:r a :pe:riotl of one-hal:f' hour with 
Giemsa 's stain diluted 1 to 10. 
Photo1nicrogr,.:rphs were obtainfJd from the slides prepared 11\Jith the neg0.ti ve 
stain ,:utd thG Gie:m.sa st,ain. Bausch and Lomb photomicrograpllic equipment VJas 
usea.. That Ui3Bd was t:ype J including the vertical camera and illum.inating 
Ullit .mounted on a comm.on supporting base. 
'I1he method used in :prep8ring the material for observation ivith the electron 
microscope tJae the usual m(itl1od according to Narton ( 1941) of' suspending the 
ol'ganisms, taken fron o. solid medium, in sterile distilled v1a·tor in a test 
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tube and of transi'orring a small oroplot ·to thr" surface of the collodion fiJJ11 
over t'lhich it is spread and ulloma,1 to dry. '.:.'he preporation 1r~as thc..cn introduced 
into tho evacuated chamber of the electron microscope, a suitable field fou..m:! 
and a picture takr:m by five seconds exposure to t.h0 clcct:ron beam. No fixation 
other than that, of the drying and elec·t:rou bombardment and no staining proce-
dures 11Jere employed. 'l'he R.C.A. tyJle li':'10 elsctron microscope vias used .. 
B. 
th,"' morphological changes undergone with ase by the cells of Azotob}:l~• 
Calls from cultures one day old ar(,1 predominately l0rg,3 plump rods ( figs. 1 
and 2). After two days of grmith, cells are somrnnhat shorter and thinner (:f'igs. 
3 and 4). Smt:i.:n·s .made ::rom cultures om, wc1ek old sho1;c1 both short irregula:r 
rods aml coccobooilli ( fig. 5). Long br~nchi:nc; rods, thread forms (fig. 6), 
and small short rods are observed in cultures tuo weeks old ( f'ig. '7). Cul-
t11res three weeks old shmm long branching rods and thread form.s ( figs. 8 and 
9). Cells from cultures ono month old a.re :predominately cocci, but a fe,, short 
rods and long branching rods are :present also ( figs. 10 and 11). After ttm 
months 01"' grov1th, cultures sho,111 mostly cocci with a fmt,J ir:regula.:r :rods (fig.12). 
2. !obinm-o_ :Nuclear Stai~: Smears vmre fixed in osmiwn. tetroxide 
V8por for 30 minutes, treatcJl. with 1/N HCl at 6o0c. for five minutes, and stained 
with Giemsa' s stain to deter.mine the cytological changes undergone ,'lith age by 
tho cells of th.is or gani s.m.. Cells from young cultures { up to 24, hours old) 
show a definite internal organization 1Nhen stained according to this .method 
13 and 14). In smea:r.s made from cu.ltures four days old., a few deep 
staining intra.cellular bodfos nre still observed after acid hydrolysis and 
Giemsa staining (fig. 15). 
By comparison Hith the n.ig;rosin negativo stain anc1 other stainirig proce-
du.res, it is observed. that only a portion of each cell shmvs typical reactiori. 
of desoxyribonucleic acid. The portion of' the cell shor,Jing the raaction o:f: 
deso:xyribonucleic acid seems to be a.bout one-fifth of the cell volume. The 
remaining portion o:t' the cell seems to have been destroyed. by hydrolysis, so 
that the 11 c:-rtoplasmic1' area of these Giemsa stain<ald eolls is not visible. 
It should be pointed out, hovrnver, that photography failed to record st.ruotures 
that are feintly visible. 
Careful observation of snears made from you!lf: cultures and stained accol'd-
i:n.f;; to the Robinm1 nuclen~r method indicatei:; d0E:p staining intracellular bodi8s 
confor!?,,inr:; to a pattern sinilar to th'clt dcncribod by RobinoriJ ( 194,2}. Stains 
made frorn cultures less than 24 hours old (fin:n. 13 and 14} sho"l coll,s vdth 
'·-
definite bands across them clG0cr•ib<,,d by Rohino-u1 on "chromatinic bodies. n 
Jut.er cells hmm grown for more than 2,1: hours, ths chromatinic bodiG8 
cannot be soon rd th elari ty. Stains I'.'lflde from cul turos up to four days c,ld 
do,. however, shovJ cells ~'llith some intornal diffE1rentia'tion (fig. 15)., CuH;ures 
that are one vieek old shm11 cells in wl::d.ch the chron1atinic structurez seem to 
have disappeared (fig,. 16). Cellfi from cultures oldeI? than these {up to 60 
d.ayo} did not reveal the chromatinic bodios, but a statement concerning these 
olde:r cells is dift'icnlt becmwe they are extremely sm.all at this stage in the 
ltf'e cycle. 
1941) was follovJec1 in prepartng tho mnte:r•ial for observat,ion. 'I'b.is method 
shovlled. those changes in morphology t'\Ji th ago that have bec·m described by the 
observation of nigrosin negative stains. The eloctron microscope shovJed 
granulations 1Alithin the colls that 11~En'e not observed with the ordinary staining 
methods. 'I'hese granules nte::re so small that they v1sere beyond tb.e limitf.l of the 
optical resolution of tlle light microacope. Young colle appoa;r ?J.Z largo plw,1p 
rods ( figs. 17 and 18). Prep:,r·ntions made from slightly older cuH,ures shov; 
both medium sized rods and. small rods ( fip,:. 19). Cultures that; have e;ro1,m for 
about a ;;Jeek shorJ mostly small rods rJith a fm'! coccobacilli prcsen-t also ( figs. 
20, 21, and 22). In.tracellular differo:ntiation ifJ observed in this group o:f.' 
cells. Granulation is pa:rtic.n.1larl:r evident, but any atte.mpt to d"1seribe thG 
18 
nature of these granules 'tlJould r0qui:re further study. Cells from cultures 
two and three weeks old are mostly branching rot'J.s and tb:read forms (figs. 23,. 
24, 25, 26, and 27}. So.me internal clifferon·tiation is also evident. In these 
cultures there is observed an occa,cJional group of cells resembling somewhat 
the sytiplasm described by Lohnis and Smith (1916, 1923) (fig. 28),. Cells from 
cultures one to two months old are typically small coccobaci11i and cocci 





1!'igo .. 1 ana 2.--- 1 day old; stained. with nigrosin. Large plump rods and 
a fert'J small rods. 
Figs. 5 and 4.--- 2 c1ays old; stained 1'Jith n.igrosin. x'lediu.m siz<.:id rods, thin 
rods, and small rods. 
Fig. 5.--- 1 week old; stained ,~ith ni,:;rosi:u. Irregular rods and a f,sw 
coccoba ci lli. 
Fig. 6.--- 2 weekr1 old; stained 11Jith nigrostn. Long b1'anching rods and thread 
f'orm1J. 
All figures x 600 
20 
I'latG 11 
2 weeks old; stained with nigrosin.. Sma 11 short rods. 
Figs. 8 and 9. --- 3 weeks old; stained with nigrosin. Long branching rods 
and thread forms. 
:n.gs. 10 and 11. --- l r1.0nth old; stained with nigrosir... Coeei, a few short 
rods, and a few branching rods. 
Fig. 12. -- 2 months old; stained with nig:rosin. Cocei and a few irregular 
rods. 
All figures x 600 

Plate 111 
Figs .. 13 and 14. --- 20 hourD old; fixed in osnli:u.m tetrox:ide vapor, hydrolyzed 
in 1/N HCl, and stained with Giemsa. Cells showing deep staining 
int:raoellu.la:r bodies. 
1I'ig. 15. --- 4 days old; fixed in osmium tetro:rtde vapor, hydrolyzed in 1/N 
UOl~ and stained with Giemsa. Cells sho1iJing some internal difforontia-
tion. 
Fig. 16.~-- 8 days old; fixed in osmiu.m tetroxide vapor. hydrolyzed in 1/N 
HCl, and s·tained with Giemsa. (k;lls showing ·that deep staining intra-
cellular bodies have disappeared .. 







• 17 and 18. --- l dt::'1y old; electron micrographs. Large plump rods .• 
1''ig. 19. 2 d.ay8 old; G.lectron micro,g;raph. l'ladium sized rod and small rod. 
Figs. 20, 21, and 22. --- 1 vJe,ek old; electron micrographs. Gm.all rods anc1 
coccobacilli .. 









Ii'lgs. 23, 24, 25, 2$, and 27. ---- 2 anc1 3 ·J.eoks old; electron micrographs. 
Long branchlng rodn and tJ1rea<l forms. 
I'ig. 23 --- $ I~eeks old; Blect.ron microgr8ph. Cells t,Jisted t,ogether resembl-
ing symplasm. 




Figs . 29 , 30 , 31 , and 32. --- 1 and 2 months old; electron micrographs . 
Coccobacilli and cocci. 
All figures x 5000 
so 
,f 
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/ c. Discussion 
~;~Jt""'l) l'i l/ 1, 
( ~',,,jl l!'our distinct morphological coll types in the life cycle of ilzotobaoter 
!!gile were observed during this investigation. These types vJere large plump 
rods, small rods, branching rods and thread for.ms, and small cocci. A more 
complicated life cycle was described by Lohnis and Smith (1916, 1923). They 
described seven different cell types characteristic of the lii'e cycle of 
Azotobaeter, In addition to large rods, small rods, fungoid cells, and cocci; 
these authors described dwarfed cells, small sporulati:ng rods, and larite 
called branching rods and threa.d forms in the present study• According to 
Lohnia and Smith (1923) • separate development of the d-u11arfed cells is usually 
slo;:J and inconspicuoust and the isolation of this type of grm1th, therefore> 
is not easy.. Thsy further point out tho.t pure mtltures once established are 
inclined to reproduce larger cells, especially rods and fungoid growth. 
Lohnis and Sr.dth (1923) observed both large and srnall sporulating rods in the 
life cycle of Azotobacter. Subsequent investigation has not confirmed the 
presence oi' heat-resistant Elndosporea in this organism, Jones ( 1920), l;::,wis 
{1937}.) 
~ 
There has been much disagreement among investigators as to the nature or 
the granules in the cells of Azotobacter. They have been described as fat 
bodies, volutin, chromidia, and gonidia. Bonazzi (1915) and Lowis (1937) 
concluded that the granules of Azotobacter tiere not concerned in the reprodue-
ti ve process. Mencl { 1911) regarded the granules as chromidta. and the equi va-
lent of a true nucleus, and Jones {1913) maintained that the stainable granules 
of Azotobacter were reproductive bodies. 
In this study• the intra:cellul8.I' bodies observed. in hydrolyzed Giemsa. 
stained smears of Azotobagter agile seem. to be simil~r to the ehromtinie 
booioo described oy Robinow {1942} ao b0ing present in niany common bacteria. 
It is bslioved that tho nuclear natm·e of tile b.odies observed is borne.out bf 
their pror.u.1.nce after .hydrolysis in l/!i! :001, their strong a.f:finity for the 
nuclear dyes,. and their disappearance from cello stained 'from old cultures. 
&me mi.ears were stained idth Giemsa's solution without a preliBinery treatment 
tn acid, Such cells sh.owed no intracellular differentiation. According to 
Robin.ow (1942) • it is not clear why treatment with hydroohlorie, acid should be 
necossary for the satis:faetory demonstration of the chromatinic bodies. He 
points out, however,. that it is extremely unlikely t.hat the chro:mnt.inic bodies 
are merely artef'acts. The :reasons he gives for this are firstly, the ehromatinie 
bod.ies may also be demonstrated by differentiation of' Giemsa ... stained films w1th 
one percent VJatery solution of eosin. Secondly, hydrolysis 1s a gentle treat-
ment and does not alter the sizo and shape of fixed chromosomes. ,finally, the 
fact that, like chromosomes, the cllromatinic bodies of bacteria are constant 
1n appearanco and distribution o.nd pass through a l'f;gulor series of changes. 
strongly suggests that they represent an aotual component of the :.Living 
cell. Robinow con.eluded that the ch:romatin1c bodies rep:r!9sent a true nuclear 
st:ru.cturo. 
It was observed in the present study that t.he intracellular bodies began 
to disappear after the eell.s had becone 24 hours old. Robi:now (1942} reports 
the all.nost complete disappearance of tho chromat:t.nie bodies from cell:J after 
24 hours incubation or1 nutriont agar. 
Come investigators claim that in demcnstreting a chromatin :ri.atura conf-1-
sion iz introduced by the p:r~senec in the ecll of volutin. {E"naysi 1938}. 
I.e·1;;1is {194.1) maintains that volutin groins are not :found in very young 
actively groviing Cf.:llls, but me1y beeomu abundant as thtJ cells mature. In the 
:pro sent investigo:tion, ho1nover, intracellular doep staining bodies .~ore observed 
in young cultures, but thoy disappc1ared as the cells 'became older. 
Thic1 cytological evide:nc,,,, therefore, suggests that the deep staining 
intracellular bodios obsorvecl in the young cells of A2l2iob~~ during 
the course of this investigation are similar to the nuclear bodies described 
by Hobinovi ( 1942) as being present in many common bacteria .. 
The :f'orm and structure of the cells of Azotobacter aails were stud.ied 
with the n1grosi~ n.etative stain, the Robinow nuclear stain, and the electron 
mieroseope. 
Over a period ot two mon.ths, four disti11et morphological cell typa.s were 
observed in the life <rJcle of this organism. These types consisted of large 
plump rods, small rods, branching rods and thread torms 1 and small cocci. 
Intracellular bodies were observed in young eells which stained with 
Giemsa solution after hydrolysis in 1/N HCl. The prasenoe of these bodies 
after hydrolysis, their strong affinity fo:r nuclear dyes,, and their disap-
pearance from old cells suggests a nuclear nature. 
34, 
· The results of' the present investigation support the view that the Azoto-
bacter may have a co.mplex life cycle. and the intracellular, bodies found in t-he 
cells of this organism may be similar to the nuclear bodies tbat have been 
described for some of the other bacteria. 
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